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ttw. thnniiMtlnii! When tho tarifT
I. uWdit Canadian luraW will' the tog

lumber trust ndd that much to tha sell- -

Intfiirlce of lumbci ? If so, what dona
nwiftinrAMtv nmminttn nnvhow,? I

'""VI ' .v
AV F. Buechler;'cdltor-ofth- o Grand

. .
.

- s r i

Island IndariaBdentMas tan apjwintcu
,;uhj.u.ic. iv ;y --ri - jn
merit iBweldQrye'daa fc(r Buechlor

has hot lyrovw.Nkcont(lftrft and
energetic rrfpubllean, but "he-f- a a pro-

gressive citizen and a booster for the
town?. His opponent was Geo. C.
ITunanhrnv., , wnll... known throughout.. the

I to
4 - 4 I

A decisive rosult of Inst year's dem- -

ocralleVfctory In- - Maine 13 nofo limhe. for
rce-ru- JJoth houses or mo jegisiaiuro
havo passed., a bill resubmitting the
question ' of prohibition at a special
election to beheld In September. Uor
a fouryo(alf jtaV.6fc prohlb"ltjo'pnvh1cli
ended, , With Iccrallzed saloons abolished

I

tmm laVinuf turn, thtrrf. nt flm rrlJnrv
of the United Stataa. the state fonirest
underj 'prohibition will vote whether to
depart' from that policy.

A tax ferret bill has beet) introducer!
n the Nobraska house. The bill Is copied

from tha Inwi law and nrnvlilen for a
tax fejrrot who shall for a,conitdration
ferret but ridden property for", taxation
purposes, and provides that the county A

treasurer shall place' such hidden prop-

erty on the asieesment rolls any time
It is found unless more than Ave years
slnco the escapo has elapsed. Tho ferret
Is toret80nercontof all taxes collected
on property which has been hidden from
tho regular assessor.

-
Und4r the Su)loway ago. nqnslpn bill,

whicHi , passed tlio 16wer house of con-

gress by avoto of 212 to C2, jf the same
becomTft1yr"r !Very man" "Who served a
90 days in the Civil War or sixty days
in the Mexican War, and wlie liSs
reached., the... aire .of will ro4iv'n
pension of $1G a month, or $3 ivrnontb
moroHhnrt is now paid under the lawof
lOOyr, At C5 he will receive $20 a
month; at 70 $25, and. at 75$3G a month.
Whl this wllh very materially BWcll L
the fanniitl nonnlnn annronrfaUon. it
will be but a few years until it will not
bo n Icessary tp mako mtfh .or an.w:
proprlutlon, for tho pensidncrre nbw
old and rapidly answoring tho final roll
callJ, ' .

Several bills' looking to the further

""1" " " WS "V- , NrlorawHuim, id ireujr giyep unaoi' mo
SlOCam law Were klllOd In the llOUSO

committees Friday and no light was

SX "I1
.......mwiw ,';antNtreatjn;ilaw,more drastic than, the,
one ow on the statutes but not en- -

lorcej, anu anotner was a,moaaun to
restrict tho licenses accoWing to' pdptf- -

latloK so that a town would hare to
hav2,C00 population before It could
hay two saloons and 1,000 'additional
population for-eyer- addlUonaj salopn.
A thlnl'bill bf this kind wad the Varner'
bill which had.paiwed the senate for--

blddlrjg the sale of homo made wine in
e '2 x .tllass tnan ten gauon iota. .

biaadard Uil Dividends.
For rriww,BA.koldlHK1,iItss.brcath

while the CnUrt decides whether or not
to let It Uvo,StaiKlnrd Oll .oave-- a

hea(thyf6eUlHV"dlvrdendrl?burfeeBT3oP
. .I V. ll 1 4. 4.- - tt w nlar&iar nv iuai uunrmr, n ruie oi oo

perce) t oh Its lfjhilredf! dollar "'bhaifts,
now air alts the Stockholders. rf This is
six Ut cent on a valuation of .over nlno I

hunilr d dollars a tharo. -- Mr uocloi
....4. l 1 l s about three

and! a. 1inn iiiiii.viii iuMii.il i

Cariwi e'sI$id;00d;0id ileaco fund odt
of ffljeJyearlsJncomo frem Standard Oil
alone sand havo feiif mllllQns , Jt fp
buylbread and butter and coal, Lin
colli jJqUtUML, ,

"TfaM-CeHl- y Road.

buslntif nnjfrjii0iT:Wr
MiutVi Kiuii ijim,iu wjy wuiiiy Com-- I
mleslonWa ami dta'custod tjte bfl(Id!nV
of aUrftr D . I. n dqiIt im "M yiBfnl.n,'VA lnnn by it,me county 1...Jsur-- 1

vevora.i W the. .noilt feasible I

and'Vlfrec ni'l iV.W. Aianfem
the western boundary of Buffalo

' "county. IntViaRlyprlngiHday wll)
be decided,twn,wd thUiiread will be
built of unlform-.ytldhkrail- a ajid depth
ol suwfftp umi. pnuay.pe, cpunty

.11 BworkKut'aclidVM
' !rM.WH 'df ; rbd la

compieiMt MtccoruKig lapec.neatie-n-s

ancLon acneuuie time. '-- ,llp

It' U M l 1
DvTOUd. UK I

.r.'i'.t,.,LI..-ltl.i-.'i-'- - lw!tv.. 'ci.i;i.vn fin i" 4. liu. 4.U4III4II 44,Ml.n.UHIIU

v.'!.!
earth. 'Try

Manager Starhp has the following
theatrical-attraction- s booked,-v- .

4tfifcfi arid5Th.s

March 13th 'TKe Queen, of Moulin

Mrch,20th--"Th- e Bnrriors."
M(Kbl2d4',Xfo Mart" Who Owiis

Broadway." ThU company carries
eighty fOQple and la said to ba a hummer.

Te Wfefiw It May Cosesrn.
Aa f have tendered rnV red! gmttiOn

with the Glnn. White & Hchatz plurnD- -

and' Heating derailment, I will
embark In the business for myself
February 22, 1911, on east Sixth street
with a now, firm known a Platte.4 4

numuing anu mating jo. ii my wont
,, uot.onn :n .t,n ,,. tan J't um uww.wij is--

j,, apprecale a GfU.t of your buiinosa
the future. Yours rospecttuiiy,

Wm T. Green.

LOCAL MENTION

County Commissioner Walter
turned;. yesterjJ&y

&
Jifdm a".businesstrip

Vi. rutu- -

iiKron. unio.
T T Tl.l 1 returned fromii , u, iuni una

Omaha, where ho transacted business
aovernrdays.

Wanted Family washing Inquire
south dtfor 800 east Sixth; v

L?o Hart, Frank Knapp and- - several
tMnxwoil(pcopl4,"ti-ansacte- d buol- -

ncss In towrt yesterday.
. . .i n 1

ivrawt (jarpenier, wno nas Decn
making hia'hdrhe litHershey for several,
years, was In town yesterday enroute
lonansas (jiiy.

Men's Spring Hota, Now Styles, Now,
Colors; Buy youra now at Wilcox'
Department Store.

rri.- - a o.-Y- .r. ..Vni' rru.. l

day afternoon with Mrs. John Frazler.:
"Dutch lunch" sauerkraut , and

welnlei will bo served.
It is said thatdcsplto the twenty per

cent reduction for upper berths in
sloenlngi'cars, which wentHtito edoctl
February 1st, there has been no apprc- -

clable Increaso In thoMomand.

New Wool Dress Goods at Wilcox
Department Store.

Prof. Wayland, who expoBOB hypno
tism and spiritualism, and in doing bo
ireates considerable amusement, opened

wecK'B engagement at the Llovd
oj)orJioutie last evening.

THROW OUT THE LINE

Give Them Help and Many North
Platte People Will Be Happier.

"Throw Out tho Llfo Line- "-
'rhe-kldney- eed help
THejf're overworke- d- can't get tho

poison Oltored out of the blood.
They're jeting worievory minute,
Wjll y6heJi,thtH-?-i

Doan'a Kidney Pills havo brought
thouBands.of k'dr.syjiulTerors back from

Will euro any form of kldnoy troubfo.
wr-- S samunniiiite.t)., aays

"For bbut fivo JWn 'I endured great
oironv frnm ItlfVnnv f1ls.nn r rnnM nnf
Veitwell. felt weak and tired and was

wofn out.rDajk?pPts: appeared
peiore my,eyes naojoton. inougnc I
wn8 g0lng-t- o 8m6tbdr..MymbsBWelIci

and I became so lame that I could
hanJly.get'arouodiThanks to Doan's
KldneyPiUs, I am 'now froe from all
these troublea. . This romodv did nrh
KOod.w'or,k that J cpnslder It worthy of
thy endorsement'

For.sale.byi all dealers... Price .GO
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Cop, ' :ButTalo.
N. Y sple agents , for Mip, vUnHed
StateB.

Remember the namW Doan'a- - iand
take no other, t

The C.T3. and S. Pole & Neck Yoke
Mfg. Co.. shipped. IU first, car of poles
to Henry & Allen of 'Omaha this week
This company has purchased the exclu-slve'rlg- ht

of sate for Iowa, Nebraska
and South Dakota. It Is estimated that
t&ejr wfiTaell a car a month utter they
get the poles advertised'. Arrange- -
ments havo nractlcallv boon comnlotcd
whereuy. sovorai other state rights will

manner mo company
in u

tunniv irom mis iactorv -- liradv v n.
tlicatdr.

Lite aaved At ueatta Doer.
"I" ndver Telt so near my grave,

urrttAa W If Pot4intt nt Wal1lrtn
Texas, an when n frightful couch and
lung trouble pulled' me. down to 100
uoundd. in spite of doctor's treatment

mat I am aUvV today, is due' solely to
iir, Vfnnr'o WOW .UlSCOVftry, WplCh Com
PJSto1 ' cdred ,m.e.- - Nwt I Weigh

AHfl If nf A .Kiaant sf nil nrl 'aftUnMk'vunua imiu uiw kvn nun nuu awiuu I

fiaryeaw."M hukk, sie, sure, IVOUIU
-

J ...... i;
latrrlnno. uithtna. ariirnll thmnf

VM 0Ule Iroe guaranteed Dy stone
ii ifiir I :n

Ouhktl OV URATtlNO ON rKTITl6.V VOU

' OR ADMINlSTKwVTKIX
matuotriebrasxa. Lincoln pounty, m.

i in nip cdhdv oiurv- - , ,
n. no. mttr ot the estate Mrr

WBfiS?fflf flllnir the iibtuton ot Ixu- -
ni Oaivort nrarlna1 at the aihnlnlstralliln

lot nald eauto may Im urkiited to LoreniA
B. Urtttonham aa ilmlnltrtor. - '

Orclort-d-, Tht Mar, Mill, 1VM. t0o'c1ock

prarcr tpeuuonor snonin inuim, cranum:
mill . .r., ' .' i i " T '...( 4. 4.I A W. 4.1 ,1 4W. nlB.,n In .11

I'riur i bmhij- - ui iiuiniiv

ny uatuHae , vwk, vierx uounty uourt

toiauuiung (rouoies. w cents ana st,uu.

to

nuu uoi irp p nuvicc. l a. in., U avalimed tor hearing gald petition
"kv?WK(f!waMte4 tn'tkkrihilV'hnv I wlW alt persona tnterwitod In sl iiiattpi--

,

i?-V-
Ji

.mJ. ; wayapnoar at a county court to be ho d. Inthe to CUm.amUJyibo Wf Um.1 for said county and show caiiftowhy th.i
fliD l9 a.

lit .1

the

re

!'

Why She Quit Her Job.
A lady o my ncqunlutniicu In Tokyo

Hnyn.n ivritr In thQ"iWorId Wide Mng
nzlnc.ssctwed'n vnlunljlservnfit
BomoWbnt ulJiturd ycaifff wlib j'ojblcct
In 'the poctl'nnme "ofOLinjn Snn-"T- ho

Hopornblo Miss, SpHBjr,"
one day iMiss Bpnui?. .brought n

luncheon nd uspnf. All ncctied scrcuo
there waa uot n sbndow. of a cloud It;
tho dofueStie My. line af tcatiffltj w
tea appeared, Jic.thcr,, Jn ahs.wcr t
calls at first ttatfoiit and' afterward
Impatient, dl4f pliat'ui 'After awill
tlio fndy wenT'b'ersclf to Uto" back re
Klorii itnd. found derioiatlonv Th(J ,chnr,
coal box wan tilled with gray ashen
tho kcittle) cold. Half tho lungheoi
plutcH lnv Immersed In a bowl of
soapy water; tlio other naif stood ot
tho sink ready, to baputjawajrVOhart
licrnelf phuply yrtk VibL

The noxt.uiornlngi howavcr, she ro
appeared, Very umchjon her fouipanj
manners, wuu a cican itunonq nuu uci
hair dono iu a shlniiig hm to -- denote
tho state of a inatronr demanding tbi
fragment of wagon duo to her flluce tlx
beginning of tho month.' The lady ex
postulated and asked why tho acrvanl
was leaving thus suddenly.

"Oh," replied Oban, "Just ad 1 wa
washing tho plates yesterday I rctncni
bored that Salto San, tho pawnbroker
wanted a wife. Thercforo I went oul
and married him."

Unjustly Aoouted.
Androw Carnegie, when talking

about the, Scotch dialect ouco, said:
. 'i.M i 4t.. i.co(CH uiniecc is n imgo uani to uu

derataud, and It often causes awkwiarc
xnlatakcs. Once an American dlvlnt
spent Cht'lstuiaH la a highland Inn. Oc
Christinas morning ho gavq tho mat.)
a tip of a sovereign, and he said, look
lug earnestly at her, for alio wus i
pretty1 mrtld:

"'Do you know. Kiilhlcen. Von nr
a Vcry'gWJd looking IbbsIO?'

"Of couwo Kathleen was;, pleased
but, belug Modest, she btdshed like a
rose and answered; '

Ah, iiiU Ah, nnl Udt my kissing
Blr, Is beautiful!'

"Tho divine froWncd.
" 'Leave the room, vou ' wlckcti

yoltug bnggngbr ho said sternly".
"Uo didn't know, you sec. that mod

est Kathleen hnd been simply iralshiR
In her hlghlaud dialect the' superior
charms of her cousin Janct 'of Pee
bles."

Phllosophlo Tea.
Tlio famoiiB Adam Smith had all tho

proverbial abscntmlndeduoss of the'
philosopher. An umuslng Htory of him
IB told Id Air. Fyvio's book, '"N'obk1
Datnes nud Notable Men of the Geor
gian Era," "Mr. Dnnier. it appears;
called one uiorulng npoit. the. BcortiHli
phlloHopher Just as ho was preparing
his breakfast, As tlioy talked the
learned, umn took a plcco of bread am
butter lu his Jiund and, after rolling
It round and round, popped It Into bin
teapot and poured the boiling vatoi
upon it. Darner watched with quiet
amusement without drawing attcutloii
to this jfociillar proceeding, and pros
untly hu. had bis rawardr for Whon
Adam Smith iwured himself out a cup
or tnirf queer uecoctiou nuu tauten u
ho nnlfo innoccdtls' remarked to hid
visitor that'ltvTVns the Worst teii ho'
had'OVer mbt with." ' ' '

i i '

Not titeallnci.
David Bet'nUco delicately dlssccted 'n

certain playwright oiib evening at u

uiuuur given. y uip former o auuiu pi
his friends, of the theatrical profession.
This playwright Itf ihiccessful and pro
duces many plnyV but,',lt Is admitted?
owes nearly nil his bent, Ideas to pth
ers.

'Ono night the playwright imagined
that ho' heard U noise iu his house,"
paid Mr. Itclnsco. "He lighted a lamp
went downstairs, yoni'ched his library,
parlor, dining room and' kitchen, 'then
wont to' the butter's pantry and there
discover.! a iriaBked jnrtti kneeling
oyer t jo chest of silverware.

"Ahaf anld ho huskily. 'Stealing
r "'Oh, no,' replied the uurgiar ,cnnn
ly. 'I'm only adapting "

Time to Make a Chorine.
Sir WWlim Vhlps was appointed

governor in chief of the province- ol
junssachusetts Bay In 1002. Durlnn
his administration the terrible, vii
against wltclicmft ringed for some six-

teou months. When. Ids own wife
Jundy Phlim, was named as having ci-
orclsed the powera of wltclicnut ;

Vllllaiu egan to view tills wUo.lo tep
nuie mnuucMs in a new, ucm, ami u
put a stup to all trials and dlschargci
tho prlsonera then awaiting trial.

.The Way It Happened.
Urothef Ix)h.stock-IIo- w did yo all

got yo' nose buutwl? Drother Tiimp-- 1"

dopu slipped down an' plumb l)t..Q)
my back. Brother Lobstook uut.
name o' goodness, sah, yo' nose Isn'
located on yo bapkl Brother Tunu
No,, sah, an .uccder was Bmddei
AVack. Puck,

Amblguoua.
"Whyjdid you apeud bo much money,

oil your wife's funeral?" asked n man
of a uolghbor.,1

"Ah, air." was the reply, "alio would
have dono na, much for me and. more.
too, with plpasure."

, Sincerity,
lie. resolutely and faithfully .what you

are; no. humbly ivhat-yo-u- . aspire (o be.
Plan's noblcat Rift to man Is his sin
fcerlty, for H embraces his integrity
also.v-Tborcti- u,

Tpo Quay For Repontaneo.
SliiRleton Do yon belluvo In tho oli

adngo about marriage In hanto and re--

peiitut lelsuro? Wedderly No. I don'i
After iv' man marries ho ImB noielsuro

Smart Set.

If wo gave astd$tanco ta each other
no one would be. in want of fortune
alenaBder

; tortured Fer 15 Years
by a cure'-defyin- g stomach trouble,
that baffled doctors, and resisted all
remedies he tried, JohH W. Modders,
of Moddersville, Mich., seemed doomed.
He .had to sell his farm and givq up
work; His neighbors said, "he can't
UVe much longer" "Whatever I ate
distressed mo," ho wrote, "till I tried
Electric Bitters, which worked such
wonders for mo that I can now eat
'things I could not take for years. Its
surely a grand remedy for the liver and

idnoys." Every bottle, guaranteed
Only CO cents at Sone Drug Co.

For Sale
Block a South Park Addition to North

Platte; tho southeast quarter section 5- -
13-3- 1, also 60 acres in section
for prico and terms adrcss H. E.
N)cholo, Sterling, Col.

Go to

sGrensons
FOR

Furniture Repairing
and Cabinet Work

Alse Wood Turning. Picture Framing
Room Moulding, and Window

Screens a Specialty.

Shop 107 East Fifth.

COL. DAVE LOVE,

Auctioneer.
Leading Auctioneer ot western

Nebraska. Charges low and satisfac
tion assured. Phono or write.

Sutherland, Neb.

Happily Surprised.
This picturd represents a mun who

received a box bf our cigars for a gift
That he wds pleased can bo noted by
hia.. wide

4 ...smile. You will
" . bo.. enuallv

pieasea. wun, our cignra, whether you
ouy one ior a nicKie or dime.

J F SCHALZRIEn,

Homeopathy
' Principles

Similea: Similibus. Curantusv
i i

A likd" remedy will arte a lika
' disease.

A law immutable, that cannot
chango, and ns truo today as'
when it first enme to light. A
trnoi nnd tried system that will
bear investigation,

Nnturo'a own treatment where
remedies aro paramount.

For out of town patients and
all thbso interested: Rooms fur-
nished when desirea for confine- -'
ment, medical and tho necessary
surgical, cases. Trained nurso in
nttendnncp.

Dr. J. S. Twinem,
Medical and Surgical Practictoner

R. E. LOUDON

AUCTIONEER
T. ... .
i wenty years experience

means good results for those
who have my services.

I'none or address me at
North Platte.

SOMETHING NEW!
SAM JENS,

The First-Clas- s Shoemaker.
Camo hero fom tlio east and am trv

ing to make a living. If you aro not
Bausneu wun my worn no charges will
uu niuuu.

Prices for Repakiag.
Men's half soles hand sewed . . , . , ,$1.00
Men's half soles nailed 7K

Ladies' half holes hand sawed.,.. .75
&.44V1I4.U 1144,4 DUJV'n IJIWICU ,,, .Oil
uoyB' naif soles nailed............ .60
Mn's heels. ,..,,.,4 .35
Ladies' heels..,,.. ,25
Boys" heels' , ,25
Rubber heels ' : .no

J can make any kind of a shoe or boot
to order. Come in and give me a trial.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

SAM JENS, SHOEMAKER
THE

East of First Natn'l Dank.

WILLIS J. REDFIELD, M. D.
Sarg'ee, PkyikiaH. CeiwwUaat.

Office Phys!clana,"and Surgeons Hospitn

Phones: Office Residence 644.

A. J. AMES. MARIE AMES.

f-- Doclers Ames' & Atnes, q
Physicians and Surgcans, jj

1? Office over Stone Drug Co. ll
8 gg Phones Residence 273 j

GEO. D. DENT,
Physician 'and Surgcen,

OlTico over McDonald Dank.
)Ofilcol30Phones ResidencoHB

(tft ft--

JOE B. REDFIELD, M. D.
Pliyslclan and Surgeon.

Specially: SKIN DISEASES.
Day and night calls promptly answered

Ullice,!'. b. Jtiospitai. mono

. Serial No,, 02523.
N6TIOE FOB I'tDLIOATION

DCPAltTMKNY or TUB INTBIUOn.
United States Land Ofllco,

At North Platta. Nobraska. Jan. ii. 1011

Nntleo in hnrohv riven that NluN
Gundurson of North t'latto Nou who on
April 22t1, 1005, tn&ilo liomontoad entry No.
21183. Soilal No. 0212J. for tho southeast Quar
ter Boutuwost quarter ana northwest Quarter
or Section uj, Township iz, in., itaneo su w..
of tho 6th Principal Meridian, has filed
notlco of Intention to in a wo Uual llva year
proof, to establish claim to tho land aborc
described, before tho rrirUter and receiver
at North 1'iatto. noorasua. on mo wttiaay
nr Mtreh 1011.

Claimant names as witnesses: Arthur
Connor, Qeoriro SIiIkIo. H w. Mannon and
James Shuck, all of North L'latto. tob.

J. t; KTANR. KOBlSter.

NOTIOE FOB PUI1L10ATION.
Serial No. 02704.

Dnnartmnnt nf tlin Ititnrlnr.
i U. 8. Land Ofllco at North l'latto, Nob,

,, nor. nth. jviu,
Nntlrn Is linrnhr irlrnn tliat Frank II Llv

InirMton. of Nnrth'Platte. N ob.. who. on Dec.
23rd. 1905. mado II. Ii. No. 215il5. Serial No.
02701. for westM section 32. Township 19,
to. utogow, w, or tuoatn principal luenaian,
has died notlco of Intention to uiaUo final Uto
vearnronf to establish' claim to tho land
abovo described, boforo tho Hctfluter and Ko-col- vf

r at North Platte, Nob., on thd Hth day
or .ion-,1,11- .

uinimant names as witnesses! retry uamn
Imll, AdolphBudolpb. Charles Bretornltz and
w. ii. uouiDs an or inohii novr.

J. Ji. iivans. uccristcr,
T.i7riAT. wnTinp

Tho unknown heirs ot Harriot liVllcr.
deceased, will talto notice thaton the 23d day
ofjJan. 1(111. tho plaintiff. F7lM)urllnsr. tiled
hli potltlon In tho district cohrt of Lincoln
conntv. Nebraska, atralnst said defendants
tup ooject ana prayer' or wnicn is to auiet
piainiui's iitioas against saia aqronaantsio
the followlMf described lands to-w- it: Tho
oast pno-ha- lt of tho southwest) 'ouartor and
lots three and four, all in section nineteen,
township ten, ranee thlrtr-fou- r. west of tho
sixth principal meridian and all In Lincoln
conn lv. Nebriskai. And to forever enlolii
said dofondants .and all. persons clairulnir
through and unuer thorn rrom ciairainir any
right, tttlo or Interest in or to said land.
You aro reoulred to answer said netltlon on
or m.rore month nay or marcii, ivu.

il iiuitiiiNU.i'iain'iir,
Jzl-- 4 O. Mothorsotd, bis Attornoy

NOTICE.
Tcf Francis Love, nt Pofondant :

Vou aro hereby notlucd that on tho Bth day
of July, 1010, Vonahy Lovo Ulod her potltlon
atrnlnst von in tho dlatrlct court of LIncolu
county, Nebraska, tho object and prayerof
wiucn are to obtain- - a aivorco rrom you on
the irrounds that rou aro a habitual drunk
ard and have roruied and neslectod to nro- -
vjdo malntonanco for tbo, plaintiff arid her
minor ehiiu anu mat you navo ocon miutyor
extrumn r.runltv tr this nlalntlfl.

Viaintur prays mat sn may oouivorceu
from .vou,.and that (tho may bo given tho cua
tody pt her minor child Gordon Oliver Lovo.

ion are required to answer saia petition uy
tno otu uay or Aiarcn, iwu. .

VOAIIY LOVE
J2M Hy"Vllcox & Halllgan, herattornoys

Notice.
Chester" F. Perry, defendant, wil

take notice that on tho 23d dny of Jan
uary. isnl, W. C. Elder, County Judge
ot Lincoln county, JNeurasKa. tssueu an
order of attachment for the Bum of
$64.25 in an action pending before him
wherein John C, Den ia plaintiff' and
Chester P. Perry is defendant, that
property of the defendant consisting of
two pioying machines, two slip) or.
scrapers, two copKlng or sleeping
BhacKs nas been attached under said
order:

Said cause was continued until the
14th day of March. 1011. 9 o clocVa. ni
at which tlrno tho said, matter will come
on ior mini nuanng una tno amount
duo said plaintiff will be ascertained
and the property so attached will be
sold according to law to satisfy the
amount bo found due.

Plaintiff would furthor allege that
there la tho sum of $(14.25 due hint for
gobds sold and money loaned to said do
fondant Dated this 8th day of Feb
ruftry, 1911. John C Den.

By Muldoon & Gibbs, hia attorneys

Notice.
Organization of the North Platte

Association.
1, The nnmo of this corporation

shall no 'Tho North riatte uo-ope-

tive Association,"
2. Thi treneral nature of tho bus!

ness shall be owning and opernting a
general store! buying and selling build
inn material, fuol, farm, dairy and
ranch products and farm machinery; to
borrow and loan money; discount paper
purcnaso or rent an real estate nocess
ary for the. business of the corporation

8. Tho canital stock Bhnll be Twenty-
five thousand dollars divided into shares
of Ten dollars each, of which five thous-
and dollars shall be subscribed and paid
betore- commencement ot business.

4. The Qfilce of this corporation shall
he in the city of JJorth Platte, Lincoln
county, Nebraska, nhd tho principal
pincoor it. transacting mismesa snai
be in Lincoln county.

5. Tho term of existence of this
corporation shall be for twenty years,
commencing March 1st, 1011, and term-
inating March 1st, 1931,

G. The highest amount of indebted-
ness to which this corporation shall at
any ono time be Bubject shall not ex-co- ed

two-thir- of its actual subscribed
and paid up stock.

7. The business and affairs of this
corporation shall be managed by a
board of five directors to be elected by
the stock holders from among their
number.

E. W. Mann,
IlAM'H O. CllAMllEHLAIN,
F. T. Redmond,
W, II. LkDoyt,
William Otten.

VDR. AT A. WARD,
Ofllco! Hotel --Tlmmerman.

Special attention given disease of
woraca and eraci-gcac-

y surgery.

Netke fer Publicatkja.
BcrUl No. 01091.

U, 8. Lud OIB90 at North VUtte. Neb.
Nrttlo. 1.... i .,. 12,' lh,v,8U'

Hw.uu ..w44 4. in. i 1 IJ U 1 U IT JV. JHC
iniiropi uorar.or. mod., who on Juno 28, 1W4,

V ' t"""" riucipai srertaianhs filed notlcp of Intention to make finalfive year proof, tqcitablhih claim to W10

ann ltcccWo? at North TpiAVri"
on thf. Bth.darot March. 1U1. '

Merer and William Faoka- lioth of. TJIckciw,
NAM.. .Tf4i4it4li I. .... .1 ... l. mtA ri . .

both of Herslioy Nob. ..

Horlal NO. 0IS59,
Notlco for Publication-Isolate- d Tract.

I'ubllc Land Sale.
Department or tho Interior,

U. S. Land Ofllco at North riatte. Nob,
Jan- - 12th. I9it .

Nntli-o- hrohy elven that, as dlrocUwl by
Undrr itrovlslons of Act of OoneressJuno 27th. IDOfl. (31 Stats., 617), wfwttl
olTer at public sale, to the highest bidder, atlull 4 1 1 e II.. fl t ma

41?."' Ay" u""'u "nr oi oiarcnmi, at hl; ofllco. the followlnir-descrlbe- d

laniiJ Y'1'. "no rtKHor NWJt Of 8MtonW).
MorVfllkn N,IUn0, W- - t(lU A'rlnclpaf

i4iu uioiuuua naTurseiy tno aoovo
i.lfrllif.fl lnnrfa flwfA.. .n ai. .i..i

claims or objections on or before tho tlnldifWiiea ror tale. J. E. Ktaks
J '3- - Bcelster,

NOTI0R VOU POBLIOATION.
Pcrlal No.Oi.w.'i.

Mfinft...fl.....ftinnf Sf flmnut 4V1U IHVVLlUltU B. Land Ofllfo at North l'latto. Neb.
'anuary iztiuvii,,Notlco Ishernhp itlvanih.t T....,i. r..V.

lanch. .. of Ilcrsboj, Nobraska. who. on
.luno. 3U.1U0I rnado homestead entry No. 20217,
Porlal No. to5. for B EM. NWM.NKM.BEMi
slilp 12. N, Kange S3. W.of tho sixth Vrfnclnat'
Meridian has Died . notlco of Intention to
establish claim to tho land above descrlbod,
iSf?Fi!"LKeBlsterand Itecolver at North

. r.in .wnlll.. mil
V"l '" .4,4, v.4. U4J, 47 4 ,11141 ,4.4.I Iuioiuiaiii. iiainos as wi mosses: (Jharies

. v; ' "ivnuuo, 4igiii auuniw iv. mem--
Zaulor.of North I'lattr. Neb. '

n KVANPTwirtstpr. i

NOTIOK FOn POnLIOATION
8erlal,No P'SIS,

Denartment of thoIntH6rU.fei Land OOlco at NQrtli,Platte. Nolw
.Deo 18th. lBiaNnflfni. rrl oan T TV.Si;w J FlMCM,.uat Villi lCC IT V

1; ha nt Kfni i h l'l-.- n KT..kH..i.. i.
April 12th, 1M, nradii llomestcad oritry1

til0!H BOria4 lWal3i or north 'half(
add horthcast QUhrtcr. of southeast quar-
ter Ot AOOttoA 8. - tntrnshln 12. Hnnh
rahgo. 81. west of tho tltii Prlncinai
Meridian, bau lllcd notlco of Intention tomnlrn final flvn ,.nn . ,n . - i. , I - .

clalni to tbo land above described, boforo
tho Keclstor and Kocelvcr, at North l'latto,Nebraska, oh the 7th day of Koby . lOlli

viaiuiBut names as witnesses: jonntiYiwin.,. n.4.1 Umnn. mi. ... .

and Uort Donaldson all of North Platto.
Nob.

aW-- .T.K.TSVanb. neflstef.'
NOTIOE VOU PTjnLIOATlON. '

Serial, Na 02020.
Department of tlio Interior,.0, B Land OfUcoat North Vlhtto. Nob.

Dec, in. 1910, ,

Notlco Is horoby irlven that John w. Fonlnr
ot North Platto. Nob., who, on Aue, 23. 1B05,
made homestead entry No. 1481, serial NO.'
OUOZO. for southeast nil arte r, en t half south-
west Quarter. outhoast oUartor northwestquarter and lots 3, 4, 5. a and 7 Sea 6. Twp. Tt.
;n. it, 3i, w .or trie otu Principal nionaiau, lias
filed notlco' of Intention to mako final fivo
year proof, to establish claim to tho land
abovo described, boforo tho Itoelster and or

at North Platto. Nebraska, on, the 7th '

day of Foby. 1UU.
Olatmant names as witnesses : Carl

Droedor. O. L. Watklns. T. V. Zimmerman
and A Bi Donaldson all of North Platto.
Nob.

dCO-- 6 J , E. Evars. Itcetstor.
OltDEIt Ol' HEATtlNO ON PETITION FOU

APPOINTMENT OF ADMIN IBTUATOU
OU ADMIKISTIiATItlX.

Htatoof Nebraska, Lincoln county, tit
In tho county court.
In tho of matter ot tho ostato otQustavus Utban, deceasod.
Onroadtnir and ,flllntr tbo potltlon ot Anna

M. Urban, praylnir that tho administration of
said estate may bo granted, tp her as ad-
ministratrix.

Orderod, That February 37th. 1911. at 9
o'clock a. m. Is assigned for hoartner said
petition when all persons Interested In said
matter may appear nt a county court,,
to bo held In and for said county
and show cause why tho prayer of ipe-tlo- nor

should not be eranted: ana that notice
ot the pendency' ot said petition and tho
hearing thoroot bo (riven to all porsons Inter-
ested In said matter by publishing a oopy ot
this order In tho North l'latto Tribune a
semt-wcok- ly newspaper printed In said
county, for six successive Issues, prior to
said day of hearing'.

Dated February 0th. 1011.
W. n. ELDEIt, County Judsro,

Dy ICathorlno F Olurk. Olork County Court.

PKOBATE NOTIOE.
In (ho matter of tho ostato of Thomas,

J, Davie, decoasod. -

In tbo county court of.Llncoln county,, Ne-
braska, 'January 80th, 19U.

Notlqo Is hereby elvon. that tho creditors,
Ot tho said deceased will moot tho

of said ostato. boforo the County
Judge of Lincoln county. Nob., at the, county
courtroom In said county, on tlio27tli'lal of
February, 1UU, and on tlib 27th day of August,
lull, at 0 o'clock a. m. each day, for tho pur-po- so

of presenting- - their claims for examina-
tion, adjustment and allowance. Six months
aro allowed for creditors to present their
claims .and one year ror the executors'
to nettle said, estate from tho ,80th day
of January. lOll. This notlco to bo pub-
lished olsht succosslro issues in tho North
Platto Trlbuno, a Boml-weuk- ly nowvpapor,

ubUshed In said county, prior, to February
jai.l '

W. 0. ELI.ten. County Judiro
Uy Katherlno F- Ci.AnH. olork County Cp.urt, .

NOTICE.
.Tho unknown heirs of Thomas Lowe,

deceased, will take notlco that- on tho 5thday of January. 1011. Martraret J. Hundy.
platntllT herein Hied hor potltlon In the dis-
trict court of Lincoln county, Nobraska,
apnlnst the nald dofondants Impleadod wltti
union Pacific railroad company, a corpora-
tion, tlio object and prayer ot which saidpetition aro to quiet the tttlo to lot eight inblock elffhty-ilv- o, ot tho original town of thocity ot North Platto, In tho plaintiff heroin;Margaret J llundy. as against tho said do-
fondants. tlio unknown lmlrs of ThomasLone, deceased, and tho Union Pacific rail-
road company, and to enjoin said defendants,
tho unknown heirs ot Thomas Lbwu.

from asserting or claiming any right,
title or Interest u or tp said lot eight In blockelghtyllvo and irom Interfering with thepossession of tho plaintiff in tho same, andfor general equitable relief.

ou are required to answer said potltlon onor bofofo Jhu 2Tth day ot March. llUl.
Uy Wilcox & Halllgan tier Attorneys.

Notice to Delinquents.
Notlco Is hereby given that the ren--

tnl unnn thn Innun rnnlrant tn
lowing decribed chool land in Lincoln
County, Nebraska, as set opposite thenames of the holders hereof, is delin-
quent and If the amount which is duo is
not paid within CO days from the date
of this notico, said contracts will be de-
clared forfeited by tho Board of Educa-
tional LandB and Funds, and bald for-
feiture will be entered of record in the
manner provided by law.

iiSoWi N WJ.SWi. SEi
ltucklyer

All 1G-1- 1-29 Hello Edmlston
All 1G-1- 2-2U Charlio Emple

B. C. COWLE9,
vommissionorof Public Lands1 and ffulia

dings. "

Dated Fob. 10, 1011.


